
PRAISE: VICTORY ANTHEM 

Tuesday, February 12 

Reading: Psalm 118:1-14 
 

Psalm 118:5  When hard pressed, I cried to the LORD; he brought me into a spacious place. 6  The  

LORD is with me; I will not be afraid. What can mere mortals do to me? 7  The LORD is with me; he  

is my helper. I look in triumph on my enemies. 8  It is better to take refuge in the LORD than to trust 

in humans. 
 

In the heat of the Reformation (c. 1527), Martin Luther wrote the anthem ‘A Mighty Fortress is 

Our God.’ Its words inspired and emboldened those who fought for the truth of God’s Word. 

Psalm 118 contains many of Luther’s thoughts from the hymn. 

 

“A mighty fortress is our God, a bulwark never failing” 

“It is better to take refuge in the Lord…” (118:8-9) 

“The Lord is my strength and my defense; He has become my salvation” (118:14) 

 

“Did we in our own strength confide, our striving would be losing” 

“It is better to take refuge in the Lord than to trust in humans” (118:8). 

 

“We will not fear, for God hath willed His truth to triumph through us” 

“The Lord is with me; He is my helper. I look in triumph on my enemies” (118:7). 

 

It is no accident that Psalm 118 follows the previous psalm for it continues the theme of God’s 

hesed – loving kindness, mercy, grace, etc. It again reminds us that God’s indescribable love is 

forever. It is the victory song of those who trust in God and celebrate His love and faithfulness. 

 

LESSON ONE: “Hard Time Anthem.” Luther wrote his hymn when everything seemed to be 

going against Him. Yet he had the conviction that God’s Word was true and stood firm in the 

promises of God. Psalm 118 was also written by someone under attack. He says he was 

surrounded on every side (118:101-12) and “pushed back and about to fall” (118:13). But God 

was His refuge and strength. Can you sing of God’s love even when all around you seems to be 

falling apart? Can you praise God in the hard times? 

 

LESSON TWO: “Human Failings.” This psalm reminds us that human beings fail. That is 

because humanity is corrupted by sin. People will fail us, but God never will. Politicians 

(“princes”) will disappoint, but God is trustworthy. Where does your hope lie? Is it in 

governments and political action? Is it in friendships and family? Or is it in the Lord Jesus 

Christ? As Luther said in his battle anthem: 
 

Did we in our own strength confide, Our striving would be losing; / Were not the right Man on  

our side, The Man of God’s own choosing. / Dost ask who that may be? Christ Jesus, it is He; /  

Lord Sabaoth is His name, From age to age the same, / And He must win the battle.  

 

 

 

THRU THE BIBLE Reading: Numbers 9-12; Mark 4 


